
Announcements

September 7, 2017





Any Jr boys interested in trying out for the Jr Boys 
volleyball team. 

There is a tryout tomorrow at 2:30pm in Gym C. 
You must sign up before the tryout on the 
athletics board in the fitness hallway

Jr Boys Volleyball



Attention all grade 11 and 12 boys, the senior boys 
volleyball team try out will being on Thursday at 
2:20pm in Gym C. If you cannot make it, please 
see Ms. Quinn in guidance.

Sr Boys Volleyball



Jr Girls Basketball

Listen up all girls in grade 9 and 10 interested in trying out 
for the Junior girls basketball team, tryout is tomorrow!

Your first tryout will be this Friday at 2:30pm in the gym.
You must sign up in advance, please see the athletic 

bulletin board for info.



Sr Girls Basketball

Listen up all girls in gr 11 and 12 interested in 
trying out for the sr. girls basketball team. Your 
first tryout will be today, Thursday at 2:30pm in 
the gym. 

Please make sure you see the athletics bulletin 
board at some point today to sign up



Varsity Football

Attention all students interested in playing varsity 
football at SMK but were not able to attend the 
meeting. If you are still interested in playing, 
please see Mr Gaudio in room 126 immediately 
after school today!



Cross Country

Attention all students interested in cross country! 
You are invited to come to the first practices 
tonight and Thursday from 2:30pm – 4:00pm.

Please come dressed to run and bring a water 
bottle. Meet Mrs. Deighan in the gym hall today 
and Thursday.



Sr Boys Soccer

Attention all Sr Boys interested in playing soccer. 
There will be a mandatory meeting Friday Sept 8 
at 8:10am in portable 19.

If you are unable to attend please see Ms. Veltri 



Boys Golf 

Boy’s Golf Team tryouts will take place on Tuesday 
Sept 12 @ St Andrews Valley Golf Course driving 
range from 3:00-4:00pm. Arrange your own ride.

Golf sing up sheets are outside of guidance and 
room 202

See Mr. Stevens or Mr. Viaes for info.




